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Shoreland zoning history

r The W¡sconsin Const¡tut¡on, adopted in
1848, sid navigable waters are "common
highways and forever free"

r This led to "The waters of WI belong to
the æople of WI" which ¡s the basis of
the Public Trust Doctrine

r State of WI has obl¡gation to protect the
public's rights in all nav¡gable waters
including boating, fìshlng, sw¡mming &
hunting

r Shoreland zonlng, adopted in 1966, is to
protect our lakes and rivers

s 281 31 Wlronsin St¿tut6

Purposes of shoreland zon¡ng include...

r Prevent and control
water pollution

r Protect spawning
grounds, fish'and
aquatic life

r Reserye shore
and natural beauty

s.281.31 W¡s. Stats.

Shoreland Zoning History

r 1968 - set minimum standards

. Counties could be more protective or
restrictive with the standards to effectively
manage the resources relevant to their
geographical location and development
pressures.

r Many counties had the minimums until...

Shorcland buikling increasc, 1965-1995

tak4 S¡ze (As6)

ñ. vþúh rdu edoÉ! R

Shorclnnd Ruilding Incrcnsc
* !m$ ln ruúb.r d dm&ìgß (ffiaga: 21ffi)
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Counties led...
. Many counties

recognized
inadequacies in 1968
state SL zoning law

r Stafting in 1990s,
counties adopted
higher standards

turykffibld'
hrht¡s lóù1.

EÉ.r*d

EqÊ.ø-Ê
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Counties adopted higher standards

r Larger shoreland
setbacks:

25 counties

. Larger shoreland
buffers:

13 counties

r Impervious surface
standards:

17 counties

r Larger lot sizes:

43 counties

Shoreland zoning standards protect property values
Less clear water = Lower waterffont property values

¡ A nt properties ¡n

M clar¡ty went down by

fe es around these lakes

went down by tens of thousands to millions of dollars

What shoreland practÌces make

water less clear?

r Rooftops and pavement

close to the water cause

runoffthat carrìes
pollutênts to wâterway

¡ Soil erosion

¡ No shoreline buffer to
filter runoff

k ProtdlndY.úrWåt.lr.

2015: Act 55

r Counties can no longer have shoreland zoning
standards that are more restrictive (higher) than
the state standards for any of thelr lakes or
streams

r Means state minimum standards also become
state maximum standards

. Other shoreland zoning changes

. Effective - July 14ttt, 2015

In the last 15 years...
r 2002-2010: After 8 years of public ¡nput, 19 public

hearings around the state, and over 14,000 public
comments, statewide minimum shoreland zoning
standards changed. Changed nonconforming structure
standards apd added impervious sudace standards,.

t 20t2: State legislature sa¡d in Act 170 that counties
could not be more restrictive than state standards
regarding the regulation of NCS and substandard lots.

' 2013: NR 115 was changed requiring countiesto allow
lateral expansion of nonconforming structures and
greater levels of impervious surfaces based on input
from county zoning staff and a few state legislators.

NR 115 Shoreland Zoning Standards

r 1. Minimum Lot Sizes

r 2. Vegetation
. 3, Building Setbacks

r 4. Filling, grading, lagooning, dredging,
ditching and excavating,

r 5. Impervious Surfaces

r 6. Height
r 7. Nonconforming Structures and Uses
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75 foot wide lots
Why minimum lot sizes?

r Limit intensity of development to something that
won't degrade the lake or river

¡ Each shoreland lot Çpically has
. Tree removal

r Filling and grading

. Driveways, parklng areas and bulldings

r Allow adequate room on the lotfor sept¡c systems,
wells, and the structure to meet required spacings
r Wells 50'away from sanltary systems

r San¡tary systems 50' backfrom oHWM

Effects of lot s¡zes

-
Higher standards by
some counties

300 foot lots

22 homes

t:
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Round Lake

1.3 mlles of developable shorellne

1 pound of P =
500 pounds of algae

More development = More Phosphorus
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Effects of lot sizes
a[[

Current statewide
shoreland standards

Unsewered

100 foot lots
66 homes

E
E

EE
E

Sewered
65 foot lots
105 homes

Round Lake
80 acres

1.3 mlles of developable shorel¡ne

oID-
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43 counties adopted larger shoreland minimum lot sizes pr¡or

to 2015 for some or all of their lakes or streams

Shoreland lot size standards are one-size-fìts-all statew¡de

¡ 20,000 square feet and 100'wide - unsewered

r 10,000 square feet and 65'wide - sewered

Counties may require larger lots under general zoning or
subdivision ordinances, but not under shoreland zoning

What happens when a shoreline
is clear cut? ¡ shorerrrebankrs

dGtabllized, resultlnq in
loss of land

¡ Soll erosion covers
spawning beds, reduces
fìsh habltat, and feeds
algae growth

. Lossofshadel€dsto
warmef water
temæratuGs,
especlally ln str€ms

r Loss of habltat for
blrds, frcgs and other
wildl¡fe

. Los of natural scenlc
beauty

Shoreline buffers

gæ
L-2

toot dl

of ?ral¡1¿ flan't'oRæÞ

What can buffers do if they're big enough?

Recommended Shoreline Bufier W idths

þbft@
qd.dHk'-.hbd-øÉ

Èùd*u3 ß4Þa*ú@Ù Mn

35 f@t shorel¡ne bufre¡ dG not keep bacterla from out of the watei In many
for wildlife.it
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o

2015-16 buffer changes

¡ Counties may not
require buffers larger
than 35'

r Viewing corridorin
buffer increased to 35'
in every 100'

a

Why shoreline setbacks?
r To keep the

home/structure on
stable ground

. To keep the shoreline
buffer lntact du¡lng
and after home
constructlon

¡ To reduce pollutant-
carrylng runoff
enter¡ng lake or
stream

¡ To maintain hab¡tat
for birds and other
wildlife, and natural
scenic beauty

a

2015-16 buffer changes

¡ Counties may not
require buffers larger
than 35'

r Viewing corridor in

buffer ¡ncreased to 35'
in every 100'

Why shoreline setbacks?
r To keep the

home/structure on
stable ground

¡ To keep the shoreline
buffer lntact dur¡ng
and after home
constructlon

r To reduce pollutant-
carrylng runoff
enterlng lake o¡
stream

r To maintain habltat
for birds and other
wlldlife, and natural
scen¡c beauty

Setback Averaging

Rusk CounÇ removed setback

averaging in 1995 and added a

reduced setback clause which assisted property owners
with substandard lots to be able to build a 30'deep
home,

New standards require counties to setback average it
there are nonconforming principal structures on the 2

adjacent lots - within 250'of proposed building.
Setback shall not be less than 35'.
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Effects of impervious surfaces
(based on the last 20 years of resêarch)

lS prevent water from soak¡ng into the ground, wh¡ch is the cool
groundwater that entêrs lakes and streams during dry per¡ods

18xAdapted From: W¡æonsin DNR

Current standards
30%,
60%

are 15%,
407o and

wôß et¿1, JAWM, st5, 1173-1181 m

Su¡fæe = Less FishMo¡e More Imperv¡ous SuÉace = Less F¡sh

More ¡mpervíous surface

r Largerand morefrequentr Less groundwater leadsto
floods lower stream flows & warmer

water temperatures during
dry periods

More ImÞerv¡ous Surface = Less Fish

r More runofffrom
hot pavement and
shingles makes the
water hotter

¡ More nutr¡ents
from soil and
fetilizers result in
less oxygen in the
water, which fish
need to survive

Trout are gone above 11olo ¡mpery¡ous
Northern D¡ke are oone above 12olo imoeru¡ous

More lmpervious Surface = Less Fish

r More sediments
and algae growth
make it difficult for
some predator
species that hunt by
sight to find their
food

r More sediments
cover spawning beds
offìsh such as
walleye and
smallmouth bass,
depriving eggs of
oxygen

Rusk County has had impervious
surface standards since 2000
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Changes to Impervious Surface Standards

. All property owners may continue to keep their current
level of impervious suÉaces (same as 2010 law)

r For new imperuious surfaces in any resident¡al area:

. 15olo impervious without mitigation
¡ 30o/o with m¡tigation

. When going beyond 15o/o, mitigation plan must include a

survey by a Professional Land Sunúeyor

r When claiming a treated imperv¡ous surface exempt¡on,
plan must be submitted by a Professional Engineer.

Changes to Impervious Surface Standards

. Counties may allow higher
percentages on lots with
commercial, industr¡al or
business land uses

' 40olo impervious without
mit¡gation

r 600/o with mitigation

. Impervious surfaces are not counted toward the
percentage impervious if the runoff from the impervious
surface is treated by a device or system or is discharged
to an internally drained pervious area on or off-site

The closer a structure is to the shoreline
...the greater impact it has on the waterway

The closer a structure is to the shoreline
...the greater impact it has on the watenvay

Structures not meet¡ng 75'setback

. Red house does not
meet shoreland setback

. Could be:
. Nonconforming

structure
. Allowed by variance

selback . Allowed by setback
averagrng

. Illegal structure

\7

OHWI\¡

Nonconformi n g Structu res
What ¡s a nonconforming structure (NCS)

for shoreland zoning purposes?

r A structure that was lawfully placed

when constructed but does not comply
with the current required setback from
the ordinary high water mark - legal
pre-existing

r Regulating NcSs has always been a careful balancing act
between property rights of the owner to keep what they
have, and limiting expansion and rebuilding closer to the
water than is allowed today for new structures, in order to
maintain fairness and protect the lakes and rìvers
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Nonconforming Structures
r Nonconforming pr¡ncipal structures have

always been allowed unlimited
maintenance and repair, and sometimes
limited expansion

r Prior to 2015, if a NCS was destroyed by
violent wind, vandalism, fire, flood or
infestat¡on state law made ¡t clear that
the structure could be rebuilt to the
same size in the same location

. When a NCS reached the end of its
useful life and a new home was
proposed, if there was room on the lot
to bu¡ld at the current shoreland
setback, this was required, just like for
other new homes

Structures allowed by Variance
. Structures may be allowed at less

than the shoreland setback by
variance ifthere is no building
location on the lot that meets the
setback

. Shoreland variances are decided on
a case-by-case basis by the county
zoning board of adjustment

2015-16 changes

¡ Nonconforming Structures can be replaced in their current
location if the activity does not expand the footprint - height
limitation is 35'

r 200 sq ft addtion within setback area over the life of the
structure is permitted. Unlimited expansion beyond setback is
perríritted.

¡ Remember that a determination must be made whether the
building is nonconforming. Any unpermitted building or
additions built since 1971 will not be considered
nonconforming. A structure would not be nonconforming if
permitted at a compliant setback and now does not meet the
setback permitted,

Structures exempt from 75' setback
. Exemptfrom 75'setback

Boathouæs above OHWM
Wallways, stalMays, or Gll
systems ns$Fry to acc6s
the shorellne
open-sided and screened
structurs (qazebos) at least
35' back
Broadcast slgnal ræeivers
utility tÉnsmlssion and
disvlbution lines, Dole,
tower, well pumphouæ
oveE, POWTS

Fishlng Êfts under 30.126
New: Systems used to treat
runoff from imperv¡ous
sufaces
New: Utlllties author¡zed by
DNR

75'setback

selback

OHWM

Mitigation

¡ Allows development
flexibility in exchange for
shoreland stewardship
practices

r Proportional to project

r Applies for:
. Exceed¡ng minlmum

lmpervlous standards

¡ Lateral expans¡on or
relocation of NCSTf,KË/MEA

,{FTEÌ â{rTI6^TION

Additional Changes

r Riparian Access - (existing requires 100' of frontage for each

unit or lot) - proposed allows 3 backlots to have access with
restrictions.

r Limiting use of travel trailers on private property to one

camper instead ofthree. Requiring an annual fee for campers
not in a campground.

r Adding standards for Tourist Rooming Houses.

r Requiring a Conditional Use Permit for garages or accessory
buildings that are proposed on a lot with no principal
structure and the owner doesn't live w¡thin fìve miles of the
property.
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Does shoreland zoning work?
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Can we develop a lakeshore and
protect the lake?

Purposes of shoreland zoning include
Are we doing a good job?

. Prevent and control
water pollution

r Protect spawning
groundl, fish and
aquatic life

r Reserue shore
and natural beauty

s. 281.31 W¡s. Stats.

Questions? Comments?

CeCe Tesky

Rusk County Zoning Administrator

ctesky@ ruskcountywi. us

775-532-2156
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Review
r The quality of a lake or river depends on

what's happen¡ng on the land around it

¡ Shoreland zoning can be an effective
tool to protect lake health and fisheries

. From 1968-2015 the state set m¡nimum
shoreland standards, and at least 43
counties adopted h¡gher standards for
their local lakes and streams

r ln July 2015, the Wl Legislature set
one-size-fìts-all shoreland standards
statewide. Counties are no longer
allowed to have higher standards.




